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ICEIiAGS.whichi mus, lu Engiisb, ice ilnountains. throughi flic %ater, and tho passengers

1 dlare say yoit have hcard, even in your Moilitains, indi, tlic) are. Son-e of and crew idly counting liowv nany days
çhort lire, Of oine brave Slif whc sal l. tbein ,are ilore fia» a. mile ivide if the niore of stici a bree voffld talie thin
cd j)rou(lly out to sca, in the ,nonth of' May watcr Elle, aind rise inito tite air ilir hi-her, to land. iMliat once. il, thle iuilled sti11-
or .lune, (W-536,) and wvbich %vas last sei thaii mii' e'hurcl steeples. M'e ]<UOV, ucss;,,, a sailor bbrieks. Men look up) ur-
nobly ridiug uver fie w*avcs, onl i(3 wa froîti valcullation, tinit file part of tileii ricuilv ; lee, right before thein, a great
across file %videc Atlantic. And %vi'bcn à that is uucilt'r wvater is larger than that %hitc nuliss, wvrappcd i lu a azy sbroud;
long, long tinie hai clapscd, aînd no ulews %vlîiic1 is above tlic surface. I'hey -arc of tile captain shouts ; t?îcre is a ,Xush-the
hand ever coule of the brave ship 'and ail shapes and sizes. Soule of thon re- cîzasl coules, tvful, irresistible ; the gond
those wblo bnid friends on board bail semble lut'tty islancîs, %vitlî gremil Siopos ship) parts, recoils froin flic berg (whlicli
vaiteui and hoped, and hopoed and %vaited, and purpie hilis-f'or fie siun's rays coler blas hardly treuibcc at su puny a shock),
tili tlîeir hcarts wec 1er3 dare say tile ice' most beautiftlly-ztnd even, Vil- and(i gocs down directly wvith ail hanîus tu
yoit have hecard some w'ise oid man say, iage.1clike cîsosof littie« mounuis ani the bottoin.
shaking bis bicad ruournfuily, Il Ahi ! she, terraces. Others look like granud cathe- ___________________

must have met wvitiîflie ice, aud gone: cIrais, wvith lot> towers ami spires, and MAKE A GEOGRAPHY.
down bow~ foreniost, wvith ail On board." gioonly aisies, and grim wind(owvs, %vith

A very terrible thing to think of, but it 1 bille gleans of iight now and thlon gianc- "Czin't do it ? Neither coidd you
is the hist'r of the 'il-fate i 1cifie, auci in-g through thein. Others, again, renîind w'îîlk îmîtii y-ou had Icarned how. WCe

m ns r>v s i-ao eids 1 In o voU of oui turrcecd casties, with wvatch. know of a boy but little more than twelvo
ma' a rviipbsds iaf oW wîîers, and ster ateins n ot asodlola aeaGegah.Ito teli you sonicthiug- about this ice. tocubtinetat ot0 asoc im a aeaGorpy

îvbich is so terrible anl enemy to nicot hiîoies for gtins, and a.drav-bridIge, whieh is not printeci, and probabiy nover iwill
flic *th lord of tile castie might anmost bcecx- be. It is wvritten, and the inaps arc

% av wyitheurhh'er h sm. pected te lot clown atf any nmoment. And drawn on a few shooets of foolscap paper.
mer lasts oniy six weeics, where the long somie of filena take the bhape of mensters, Aliyeue of -ou ean cie tlic saie tiig-

winer igh isfrm ioveberte Ilb meu %vith smercs of hanuis aucd a gigautie perhaps as %vie11 or botter than this lad.
ruary, ivithout a single ray of sunshine, thead, raiseci fiercciy out of the freczing le did not like this brandi cf study, and

and he cid i SO ever tha ne rocs ziter, andi wceping, tcars cf icy spray lit very often uie-lected bslsosl t n
'b eing clisturboci frorn thecir repose ; rc. tiI ail ing-enions teacher slioieclin how

g-rowv, anti ver>' few animiais can îiîe, tlche t
w'aer reees uteimps ikemnontans linge brutes, -with a ridgeocf rougl i e by to inakie a gcography for biiscif. M1ien

Near the shole, whcre it is shaliow, the 1 va> of manle, andi paws on wvhicli a mnaî- lie becanie nînch interestcd, and at this
souisfroenseid ron te otom.Soo-of'-w'ar micght convcniently rcst. tinie knows more on tile subjeot than

times, where- the beach is shciving, tlie, Wlicn iceburgs are loose, they move' un;ny meu wvlo haveo a college edueaêion.
tîde and the wvindi bave a narrcîî epcening, steadil> sotithivard. Dewn past flihe Ilispanc orngwsti:Abi
bc'tween the- landi and flic i8e, which h ound coast cf Groenlandi Uîey $ail, biîf. teat'her's reqnest ho first macde a Ilgo-
groundis in tw'enty andi thirty feet water ;~fetid and battereci by thic wzives, whicil og1 b cftebueh-ie nta s
this sailors eal Il the lai-Ivater." lu: dabii their bpray inîsuitingly over tue h leî nbssaeapa ftehuc
other pilaces, %viierecftic shore is abrupt, înuutîiin moîmsturs, aid N ahdiy tr) to toss -showving, wvbcre flic ' arlour, the sitting-
the largo ec clingS te file rocks. Whicii tilenl fromn -Àde. te side. Tboy have ucroi ithn c-rcs e wr iu
spring and suminer comne, and the suew, rest. Niglàt* aud day tîîcy sal otî atcd. 'T'le places for tie doors and ivin-
meits on shore, e;trcamns cf %iater pour, ward, soutlîward; anci, wvîien, tîîey ecear dw~~'r i nreaias h îu
iip)ou theso iee-masses. freeze, anti in-, Ulic cape cf Grcnlazàd, and creep iluto fl tic no lcpicplarilso untr
crease thecir buik. Wbeuci it biows, thec ,%%w.iri waters of the Atliutie, eh ! thlon of the roxni. After the plan %vas drawn,
ivaves dash up against them, throwing tho(- pr"ncl bcrgs begin te suffl.r. Aili thefli boy %vrete al short*description cf tho
their spray over theiî? sides, and swelling long flic siu peurs his ficrccst rays upn principlîroens. Ho mentionoci onîvhieh
thcm prodigiousiy. ibere arc places in, thecir head, wiiiclî rnps in torrents thfice side of tleclieuse each was, its size,
the Aretic regions %vhere tlie beach deep., w'nrm occan watcr cats its way siewiy and goncrai appearance, &c. 'l'lin blis teach-
cas so gradualiy flint flic ice is aiwrays itreacheronsly inte thiîer base. 'Tli suit or questionced inii upon it, just as if it
aground. That ice never moves. Th'le jis ne match for tle %vator, tlîough lie liad been a lesson iii a bock. Tlîe littie
%vcak sdin just meits the top cf it, and1 makes s0 much more show. Some dlay, fellow ivas grcatly pleased, and did nlot
makes littie pooils cf %vater, wiîich scon thec noiselcss, gnawiing wVaves cnt off se iss a single answver.
freeze soiid once more; %%hen w inter r,.- much cf that part cf tlic bcrg wbhichi il upTo nc eercise d'aswit a la o pca-turns, the snows, and rains, and danip under water, thut it losos its balance, andI ci pnppr I de'apa ru
w~inds go te îîork agaiu te buiid tlie mass, toppios over wvith a crash that is heard cf flic yard. The place occupicd by caci
higlier and higlicr. In elle plaîce, tlie miles away. Sonictimes, two great bcrgys, ulig~a hwa mrswr
saine mas-ses cf ice ]lave liceu Lnown te sailiing soutiîward in eornpanly, fifl upon macde to represeiît %vherte cach flowcr-bed
sailors for twenty years ; fer aughlt we 'cdi other iu timir rage, andi grind and and troc stood. 'fho poiuýs cf tlie coin-
know, they may have bemi tiître since 'tear cadi other w'li. a" clatter like thun- pass îî'erc unarkcd, aud tuec pupl tlîought
the creaticu cf tue w'orid. der. Scmnetirns-1 amn afra'îd-poor, it reai sport te tell iii whiat direction the

Iu other places, again, wWrc file %%ater Illiscrabie ships. saiiing peaceabiv cicr bce-hivcs were frein the p'ig.pen, and
is deep, the ice.lunipb fiout about ivîtlî the ocean, have becu cauzght betîî cýen t%,e w% hîlci way from tlie pcar-tree the quinco
the tide and %viiîd. Soinetiimues thcy terni Of these monsters, and cruuchcd lu a se- Ibush) wîas situated. Ho ivas aise required
part èf the great couillent cf ice w'îîicl coud. te describe tlie différent objccts as %velI
covers tlie polar scas, and wh'iciî sailors jOther bcrgs, workiing ont their dcstilly as lie ccuid, and te speak cf the neigi.
call 4" thc pack," ~vceships arc sonme- aud saiiing slcwh' and noisciessly te tue jbouring fields by whiei the yetrd wa 's
timincs caugit and held fast for moiîths solitiî, have lain like traitors in a brave burrounticd. Thmis cmplctcd lus geogra-
and months. Blut cfteu, flic greatest and 1slip'es path. It is a foggy niglit; froni 1)13 cf flic yard.
largest cf these lumîps ivili break lobejfihe stcrn yen cannot sec tfli bowsprit; Tite young student ivas now ready fer
frcm.the smnalcr ice, auîd sal aiva> on, ail Uic air around is wh'ite, ami tlîick, and a more extensive work. He undcrtook,
tlheir own accotint, always înaking for tlice du11, and sounds eau hardlv bl 1eri 0Ou todraw a i ap cf lis fathor's whole farm,
southem latitudes, just as a motlî makes 1 fic ship gees, through the mist and clark- shoiving its boundaries and how the dif-,
fox a cantlc. Thcâe are callcd icebergs, 1 ness, the cruel wvind driving- lier snîartly 1feont fields 4vore located. This caused,


